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The court room in the court
house it Newland wjll be com- -
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The biggest sale of mules that
erer occurred here took place i
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Editok and Piohieioi
Entered at the Po&toflic at Lir,

X. C, as eoool-cl- a mail matter.

pleted this week. It is one of, when Mr. L. P. Henkel of
the finest we haTe ever seen and! Statesrille, N. C. bought near-
ly a credit not only to the county j ly 200 mule in and around Bell
but to Contractor Campbell. He j Buckle, paying between $20,000
has put his best work here and j and $25,000 for them. Over 300
the results are more than com- - j mules were bought at one time
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Booths 50 cent. thr- - mouths 25 cnt&.
This paper is sent only to subcribers
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plimentary. here and at Shelby ville. While
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Carry a r of R-- ai Tr-p-cfa

Tableu in jrour vat pocket,
or keep them ia your roua. Taia

n after ca.--h kravy neai and pror
ur assertioQ that thry anil kp tod-ttM- a

from you.
W know what Reiall Dyipepsia

Tableu ara aad wkt tay will do.
fiiaranlra taem to raiieva indt-Cesti- oa

aad dyipepna. or to refund
your moocr. if they fad to do ao.
Doraa't it lUad to rruoa that wa
wouldn't usunie this mooeyriak wvra

a not certain Kexall Dyapepaa
TaNeU will aatiify you? Thraa auaa:

rant. M caaM, and 1 1.00.

T' eaa buy Reiall Dyipepaia Tablati
fai XhM amamuaity aaiy at ar Mora:

A few nights ago the folks of iber Mr Henkel was the guest
the Pineola Inn were aroused at;01 ms Iriena Mr James lapiey.Ajverti rit on application.

Tntfriost No. 54. 4 30 a. m. by Mr. Ed Kobbins,
Truth crushed to earth williSupt. Highland Nursery, ring- -

TlStY. KtBKl'AhY 2-- l'l.V
ing the ohone; and said go out rise aain but b? that time the
and look at the Air Ship pass-- funeral of someone's character
inT rv Liw thti. tu-- n anil f pm &11 01.

THK GRADED SCHOOL
" ' ""

LENOIR DRUG CO.

n. mmff s NorthLasoir

New Adrertii mtoU.

First National Bank.
Poultry Netting, Bernhardt- -

Seagle Company.
Spray Pumps, Lenoir Hard
ware Jt Furniture Company.
Himilaya Berry, Valdesian
Nurseries.
Books and Rooks, Book
Store.

Carolina
i am a ntnu on in aeartr frtrr tand hit In tlw 1 i, . r I. i

Oraat Bntaia. Than k a rfiff.n R...II

The meeting held last Satur-- ; the dashing of tne Uf ht there
dav night in the interest of tlie.isno doubt about it being an

Lenoir Graded School, was help- - Air Ship It drifted off south- -

f ul in many ways. It clarified oast

to a great extent the conditions Mrs. E. H. Mortimer and son,

of the institution and will have j Edward H., Jr.. left for Kings
Creek. N. C , Wednesday morn- -

a tendency to reduce the cnti
ing to visit her father and moth- -

cism of the management. The er for two weeks. She was ac- -

committee apixinted to take the companied as far as Johnson
matter of amending the charter City by Mr. Mortimer.

in baud, held a meeting and for Mrs Ij0xio Kincaid, of Mor- -

mulated a bill asking for the a ganton, is visiting tier father,
inendment, so as to permit the S. Suddertli.

issuing of additional bonds to '

Hrmdy for Marly trarr ordisary human ul
av-- awetally dauca for tba paruoular Ul

for which i u nootnmnAi
Tk RaasU StorM ara AmriaCm Storaa One or two generations ago most

farm animals.roamed at large butA man of small caliber is the
greatest bore.

There is no better medicine made
for eolils than c h.nnherl.im's Couh
Remedy. It a.-- on nature's plan,
relieies the luns, ons the secre-
tions, aids expectoration; and restores
the sy-te- in to a healthy condition.
For sale tv all dealers.

Po you know that more real danger
lurks in a common cold than in any
other of the minor ailments? The
sale way is to take Chamberlain's
Couh Kemedy, a thoroughly' reliable
preparation, and rid yourself of
the cold as quickly as possible.
This remedy is for sale by all dealers.

Had Need For One.

Edith was light hearted and
merry over everything, says the
Milwaukee News. So one day

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

take care of the tloating indebt-

edness of about $'.t.(HH) and the

bill also provide for the election
of the TrusU'o by a direct vote

of the voters of the ditnct.
The CO- - OA rtllc rsh i w liviut.

her mother decided to invite a in between s. V. Puette and J. A.
' Kl,ox' '' mutualserious toyerv young parson
'consent. The accounts and notes due

dinner and placed him next the the hrm w ill tie found at the old standThe plan for electing the tins

we have fiflially found that this
did not va&l

The h.irn yard fowls have heen the last to feel the effect of bus-
iness methods on the farm but at last they have to gut in their
place (in the xultry yard) and stay there.

The fanner who reads the magazines knows that today many a
chicken farm of a few acres pays a bigger profit than a big farm
did a few years ago. Every farmer keeps chickens because it
pays and it will p;iy lots better and the farm will look better it
they are kept in the poultry yard.

They are about the most profitable animals on the farm and it
takes less space and less expense to keep them.

Enough of our poultry fencing to keep your fowls
properly will cost very little and will be the best in-

vestment you ever made on the farm.

Bernhardt-Seagl- e Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Love levels all things, with
the possible exception of the
head.

Fvervthinir w'u'reJ- A. Knox will continue thew ' es prov iiies for the election of light hearted girl
hllMtlPnS. All IHTmiin iiwiliir th

i... ....... .11 :l.l.. .1.1 I i.two for one year three tor two w 111 "l UIU" aKeu niin :hnn are requested to make prompt
i ;(( nmiiiit rri ta. W n iiinirv in v ' ."You speak of

having a mission. What is
Surprue Your Friendyours?

My mission, said the par or four weeks regularly use Dr

Here is a message of hope and pood
cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone

Mill. Va., who is the mother of
eighteen children. Mrs. Martin was
cured of stomach trouble and consti
pat ion by Chamberlain's Tablets
after five years of suffering, and now
recommends these tablets to the public.
Sold by all dealers.

. ,, rvinjf s .New Iite I'i I s. l hev stimu- -son is to save men.young tate the liver, improve diction,
replied the girl, "I'm move hlxI impurities, pimples and

eruptions dis.ipiiear from facevourglad to meet you. I wish you d;,,,,,,,. ,,, ,,..M,;r IW.
save one for me." at once. Buy at J, K. Shell A Co.

Hardware and Furniture.

1 BERRY
4
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Plant Now You Will Be Delighted.

150 HORSES 150

Thursday, Feb. 27, 1913
ONE WEEK ONLY

al Hickory, - N. C.

Will have 150 Horses, Mares and
Mules. This will be the best selected
lot of Stock we have ever broughtto
this market. It will pay you to come
if you need any stock. Will have
Heavy Draft Horses, Mares and Mules

also, single driving Horses, medium
size Horses and Mules.
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years and two for three years,

which seems to meet the appro

val of the people are far as we

have been able to learn. In re
gard to the issuing of bonds

most persons we have heard ex
press the1belves as favoring it.

Every boajKhopes that the use

fulness Wthe institution will not
be in any way be impaired and

that the great work it is doing
can be continued without seri-

ous interruption.

There seems to be plenty of

money in the country, judging
from the bank statements recent-

ly published throughout the
state. All of them show large

and increasing deposits, many

of them having "time deposits"
running into the thousands.
Even in little country towns
where the banking capital is ten
thousand dollars or less, the
time certificates of deposit often
runup in sums equal to or in

excess of the capital. This
should make money easy to get
for any legitimate enterprise and
it is gratifying that such is the
case.

It is to be noted that the pres-

ent Legislature, was not long in

arranging new legisla-

tion looking to making more jobs
for lawyers. Four new judges
and lour new .solicitors, means
eight more provided for. We

have no quarrel with the legal
fraternity on this score, for as
the Good Book tells us "He that
providtth not for hisown, es-

pecially those of his own house
hold, hath denied the faith and

is worse than an infidel."

There is a general awakening

all over the south on the subject
of road improvement and if

Caldwell does not catch the
spirit, fche ia certain to be left
behnd In the race of develop

STOCK COMPANY
TJ

This is the Greatest Berry the world has ever known, discovered in the Himilaya Mountains, Asia, its
growth and productiveness is simply marvelous. It is perfectly hardy everywhere and grows from 30 to
W feet in a season, and can be trained on artiors or trellises of. any kind.

The fruit is black, almost coreless, and the large luscious Berries borne in enormous clusters will liter-
ally melt in the mouth. It is unsurpassed for eating fresh, cooked, canned or preserved in any form and
is the most productive and valuable of all berries for all sections and all climates.

Everybody ca.: and will grow this Great Herry for it is the easiest fruit in the world to grow, is splen-
did for city people or anyone with limited space, for it can be trained up from the ground like a tree pro-
ducing berries trom three to four months in bearing season, and producing more and more fruit each year.

We guarantee this the Greatest of all new fruits. Grown as easily as the grape, lives on and on like a
grape vine, and its great productiveness makes it rery valuable, so much so that no other fruit yet intro-
duced will anywhere compare with it.

The fruit is one of the best sellers on the market, beginning to ripen about the time blackberries are
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nearly gone, continuing until frost, being almost coreless and very rich, requiring very little sugar in
cooking. They have a flavor all their own and unsurpassed for oies. iellies and iams No comparison

do not readily

berry for berry

can proerly be made between these and blackberries. They are good shippers, and
spoil on the vine, and as a commercial berry they have no equal.

It is simply marvelous the way the berry succeeds everywhere. It is a magnificent
growers to raise to dry and is a money-make- r bi every way the Fruit can be used.

To Get Biggest
Corn Yields

Prepare the ground thoroughly, and use seed of best
variety carefully selected. It is absolutely necessary to
keep the crop well nourished when the demand is
heaviest when the ear is maturing. Before planting
and during growth apply

Virginia-Carolin- a
Iligh-Grad- e

Fertilizers
With proper cuMVfllioli you will greatly increase the
yield and work wonders in producing large, full ears With
plump, sound grains of corn that bring good prices
and big profits. Our FARMERS' YEAR BOOK or
almanac for 1913 tells how to make the most profit out
of corn-growin- g. Ono will be mailed you free on request.

the past season fruit just picked from the vines was shipped over a thousand miles, arriring in perfect
condition.

They are unquestionably the laboring and poor man's friend, standing head and shoulders above every
other fruit. They are fit for a King in his palace and are the wonder and delight of all classes.

Note the cut made Dec. 23rd of a two-yea- r Himilaya which at that time still retained its beautiful green
leaves. It may be noticed from the cut that the grower does things well, having used locusts posts and
wire in making his harbor and trellises, who states he expects four hundred pounds from his vine the
third season. It is a new only two year old people go for miles to see it.

BE SURE YOU G KT A FEW HIMILAYA PLANTS. It is a wonderful fruit. Set them where you
want them to grow year after year.

Price of Himilaya extra strong plants prepaid to any address.
One, 25c; Three, 60c; Six, $1.10; Twelve, $2.00

ment and progress.

VALDESIAN NURSERIES'Health makes wealth and
. .' there is more demand for the

; finished article than the raw
. material.

Virginia-Carolin-a

Chemical Co.

MCIIMONO f yntGINIA

J BOSTIC DEPARTMENT
BOSTIC, - - NORTH CAROLINA.

T Write today for illustrated Catalogue and reasonable prices on other nursery stock, direct to you.

Mt HUM

, The tombstone' about the
; only thinK. that can stand up- -

t right Mid lie on its face at the
rsauio time. ':, "


